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8 Y T t LEG RAP H. · •1!10 l>~~~uts. . .. ~ .· .......::.L . ~ew ~au~tttsem.euts : 
1WhRtCham~erlainSays JlftEN~E ftLUE · J~ UIBII}tL!~! ~~9.I~T~"fiEIGY,EJP. 
FEVER STILL SPREADING 2··o dozen Lad •. es' ~ · . m 'b re"''l ~·~s-·J 0 b OalavanceR, Cub.e ~ugar, Wa.x.candles, Con~ecti~nery 
- -· . ' U ~ Sard1!1es. ~ancy ~tsctlit~; Plcltles, Preserves . : ·· 
- · Sauces, Fau<~y Soap, Lime .Jnlce, Sy1·nps n.nd Splc~ . . T he Diphtheria in Madrid 80ct.s. to $2.40: worth . 1.20 to $4 00.' 
H ALrPAx, N .S., Sept. 21. 
t'h lmberlain ~a) II that an alliance or Liberal-
l'uioni ts with Conservatives will result in tbe 
forml\t ion of a na tional party. , He warned Con-
st>tt' tit"e'l "ll"inst a pt~licy and fal"ora local ([OV-
l'r 'lmcnt fJ r lrelllnd. 
Yellow fever is 11preadiog i!l Ten~e~&ee, and 
the p nic in Florida cootiouea. 
It is repor:cd tha t tl}e At; ter of Afghanistan 
has died UUdenJy. I 
Diphtbrria is cpcdemic in~Madrid . 
·enator Sherman, Chaim\an of Committe on 
foreign relations bill , regards the bill u beiog 
neither maoly, uigoified D~ jwt. He argued 
f.>r po!itic~r.l union with Canada. 
OITR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\tu·tion-nppleto, etc .... .. .. .. Clift, \Vood & Co 
eep19 
.\ uclinn - bnttcr, npplo?S . . . .. .. . .... J tt 'V Pitta 
l'a:Hws, rtc .. . . .... .... .. Li..J<!htrom & Northfield , 
Flour. •!tc ... .. .. . . ... .. .. t .... George O'Reilly 
\ ';t!al"nncc.i, MJga'r, \'lc . ... .,. ..... Goo K nowling 
1:-!I)Ur, JX'Tk, etc . .. .. .. .. .. . .' ... Andrew P J ordan 
t'llt c h >.ngar.. . .. ... . . . . . .. . . .. Wf6t & Rendell 
Schooner for l·hnrtcr . . ........ . . West & Rendell 
At..."l"ic-llhurnl t~nc icl'i' notir r . . . ... . . . . . ... !Wt' ndv't 
. .. -- AUOT_Iq~ _§A~L..;....E_S. __ _ 
To-morr~w (SATURDAY), at l1 o'clock, 
O:> Til£ WllARI' OF 
Also, a Frush ·stock of Assotod Pi~, 
\\' UOLES.U.Z Al D RET AlL. 
Agents for B. Laurence's Celeb'cl Speotaolea, 
LINDSTROM & NORTHFIRO, 
"\Vatcb.ma.kera & J ewelers, 
Now LA.''DINO, EX "0RK&TLAJIDS" FBOK Kona&AL, 
11&0 Brls White StaJ!t ~ 
(From New Wheat, SEl'TEJlDD iDipectloD.) 
~A mid t.be immeo.ae variety of new brands and fmcy ftonhl 
this old-establiabed favorite continues to hold ita own u a FUtSr-
CLASS !'AlllLV FLOUR, which has DC\'Of failed to give a&tlafaC· 
lion. We are selling It nt Stx DoLLARS the. barreL 
J AJKE& :M:'UEI.D.A y • 
' 
... 
Also, one of the Best SeiBcted lots of India ami China Teas ever lropQrted. 
ur:A.LL WILL Bi' SOLO' C~EaP. ' 
a-Eo_ ::k:NO\A/L::t*a-., 
Water Street. 
. ~ 
. 
ooooo o o ooooo o ooooo o oooooo~o o oooooe>oooooooo oooooo 
J-u.st B.ecei -vod., 
No. 1 New Y.ork E.x a~d No.2 Nev1 York Ex. Flour 
ALSO IN S'!OCX, A GO~.D ASSORT. GENERAL GROCERIES & LIQUORS • 
• 1 ·~All sell og nt tbo J~O\\~t Dtarlc<!t. l•rice8. • 
· Gr-$0'- O'FI.E:I:L.X... ~, 
eep~mbcr2 1 .3i,eod ' . • 19 W ntcr Street, six doors West of Market Houee. 
. . ), 
Coods foi< the. Fall's Trade. 
. . ' }.. . 
·ANDREw.·· p. JORDAN, 
• I 
· · i General Impo~ 1~8 nod 180 Wuter Street, a ( C\V doors l 
.. . 1 t llarkct Douse, has· j us t receh·ed, by recent orril"ala f 
IIOPt 21 
~t'JI:!I.!;ifp,3i-p ' 2M Water Street. ALL FISH ER·MEN! 
ATTENTION! 
T ilE HIGHEST CASH .PRlOE PAID for FJ.SH, tJit. and H~rrlng11 at Drooklng'd, aud there 
also FLOUR and PROVISION sold at the lowest 
nmrket prices for CAS H, FISH or OIL. 
.. 
~ 
I 
.. THE R:ANO. C.ARNIVAL !~ 
F OB SALE BY 
WEST & RENDELL, 
20 Hhds. and 100 Br1s. 
Scqtch Sugar. 
Just 'nndeiJ ex barque Meteor from Ureenock. ~~t•p<Jl,2itp r 
FOR CHARTER. 
JAMES MURRAY. ' ' 
St. Jvlm'11, Sryt, 20l li, 1888. 
I I 
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.· 
Oriental Costume Ball. · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
REPE·ATED ON FRIDA¥ NIGHT, SEPT. 21ST 
' .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1r1n view of tho great suce98s of tbi8 Entertainment and Ball, at tho City 
Rink on the 11th ~.nAtant, and tho uolversnl r equest for Us reproduction, lt wlll I bO repeated on FRIDAY N.fght, September 21st, with all tho original Tableaux, ~ ~; :~::~:rth, ''The G~oucester .~~. eo··~;;,~ .. ~;~;;;;·;:~~ ·;~;;;;:::uxor 
WE T •. RENDEL.L. :lh.t ~l.OU.C:.t5i.tX :lnX~.tit C!t'.ott.ou ~iu.e The Nn ' Agricnltnral SOCiety .. undoubtedly tbe neat Bankln~ Llue Made. . ~ I 
WAs thousands have wltnossed its first proclnctloo, and thousands more have 
beard so much nbout Its grandeur, thoro Is no need of saying more than come 
and see It, u tbla I& P.O&Itlvely tho l~st time it will be presented bore. ur-Ttckete z 
- W JLL ll&&'l'-
Toruorro , Saturday, at hvelve o'clock, 
(noon), tn the Brltl8h Uall. A tall at· 
tendanoo 11 r~qqeete4. eepi()U 
.. . 
...- IT 18 twenty per oent. etronger ~my other Cotton Un.. .20 and 40,Fents, for sale at Chisholm's bookstore antl at tbe door. 
..- IT JS more eMily baodled than any other Cotton Line. 
..- IT WILL ttand more rough usage and wear better than anr other OottoD Lbae,~ i' Ia &be 
cheapen Cotton Une In the market. Hade In aU U.. See that; fSTW1 00.. bean the · \ $nd8ZD¥k, H '.f~ Q.£0VC~7'~1fl' l{oue olber ~ulDe. oaUitp,t.f,eocl ~ptemborl0,8jCf 
• • 
' .. 
Speech by Mr. Gladstone. 
THE IRISH QUESTION 
THE UNEASINESS OF THE 
"TIMES" LIBELS ACT. 
• (rout inued.) 
1 As to tho ruinous political scheme!, why, gen· 
tlemeo, for the lut 30 or 40 years what hne 
nbc Tories been engaged in but ruinous political 
schemes? That is not a re1son for taking away 
the character of a man . Mr. Parnell is t>ntitlcd 
to an equality of footing. Now, let ' us t~cc whe-
ther he is to enjoy that equality. He is called 
upon to go before the commission ; this commis-
sion is to e:1quire into all tbl' proceedings co.•-
nectcd with the chargca of disorder and crime in 
Ireland since the time when the Land League 
was established in the country, that !s to say the 
year l Si!), It is properly obsen,ed that tbeae 
inqu!ries may extend over years, as at any point 
of tht' Se inquirie!l, alle~tations and charJ:es may 
b3 raised against 1\lr. Parnell. How is bt· to 
defend himeelf? He is to defcod him~telf by 
coun!lel. The mo t eminent counael in the coun· 
try will be emplo} ed against him. If he is to 
ht.l'e f11ir play he must ha,·e men of the same 
rank employed to defend him. i m d H('r!Chel, 
in an admirab!e speech in the House of Lords, to 
which no Tory landlord could be found to offer a 
reply, and' no di8f('otient Liberal meddled in the 
matter; when it was len entirely to the two 
Lord Chacchellors of England and Ireland, with-
out a 11ingle independent legal supporter to back 
them-Lord Herechel has proft•rly obEerl'ed that 
this employment of eminent counsel is an e:xpeo· 
sive luxury. 'Iley cannot work and they ought 
not to work without first-rate solicitors, and the 
employment of t•minent coun!cl for an ecquiry 
· extencing Ol'N a field n'J man knows how 'vidr , 
and reaching O\'er a time no man lylows how 
prolongd , what does it mean to Mr. Parnell? 
He hr.s announced himself in the House of 
Commons as what i:! c:1l:d h poor man-
a man indeFrodent but of moderate means. 
' ucb suit as that mu1ns to )lr. 1'4rnell 
ru1n. In tl.e debate on the P~cond reading 
of this Commission ·nill a ~entleman whom I 
won't name, but whom I will dc!Scribc in parlia-
mentary language tb~ member for \\'est Birming-
ham, made a speEch, e.n~ he sait.l that a plea had 
been raised on the p• 't of l\!r. Parcell that the 
expenses of this inq; ~ry would be ruinous. He 
thought there was gLJat for~;e in that plea. He 
thought the govern!'NIPt ought to attend to it and 
make some prol'isions,accordingly, but the govern-
ment paid no attention wha!cl'er to the recom· 
mendation of the member for " 'est Birmingham, 
and he, although he put it into his speech, was 
too modest to move any amendment for the pur-
poee of promoting any provision of that kind, or 
in ~ct to take any other measure, excepting the 
benevolent wish bet ttered,•and which remained 
without effect. Th\ is important. as signifying 
that I I 
BlTJl'C' W.U 'fJlJ; l'E !NJABY )1£,\NlS O l 'OR lfR. 
. . 
P.A.B!fEJ.L OF ~ . E.XT.EN'DED IlCQUmT. 
. 
Bat ia ruin the pecuniary meaning of such an in-
quiry for the "Times"? The " Times'' repre-
181lU a miDe of enormous wealth. Or that there 
ia 110 doubt. No o;e kn'ows the extent. of that 
immeDM fortune. 'l: pon that fortune, if we con-
aider it u the rault of wonderful induatrial and 
economic skill, we may look with respect. I am 
not saJing what I may have to say by and by. 
It ia not the fault of-the " Times .. that it repre-
aenta ao immenre fortune ; but for the •· Times, 
the reporting or the proceedings in this trial and 
the eale of the reports are· likely to do more than 
reimburae; and even if they did not, the expenae 
will be to the "Times" what is called a flea-bite, 
while to the other party it will be ruin. There 
gentlemen, is a pretty idea of the rqaality which 
the majority in parliament wish to see established 
with regard to these parties, and of what the So-
)ici.tpr-Geoeral actually called the geoerositr of 
}ur!iament i,n its present conduct t< ){r. Parnell 
and the Irish party. Aye, but that is not all. I 
must carry the comparison a little further. Mr. 
Parnell hu, and I believe 
>ERY WISKLY JNSTJTUTE il A. llU JT IS £ J)JSDUBGJI 
againat the" Timea.'' In that suit Mr. Parnell 
is certain of equality. I have not a doubt that 
from the judges on the bench and from the jury 
that will give their verdict that be will obtain 
perfect justice. Very well. 'What is the iaaue 
likely to be? lf Mr. Parnell is f"und to be the 
author of these '!etttm, he will be covered with 
nerluting 1hamr, and not only covered with 
shame, but all his power and influence, all hia 
political caner-everything for which, u a pub-
lic mao, he livea-will be utterly gone and de-
atroyed. Ye,, that is to say, if he is found to be the 
author of the !etten. But if he is not. the author? 
If tbeae letten are found to be forged, and I 
muat aay that tl:e language of the "Times'' within 
the lut few week(gites rise to the atrongeat aua· 
picion that fhey are forged letters, what will be 
the poeitio~ o( the u Times ?" In the court 
there will be equality, becauae, while Mr. Pamell 
ta liable to be puniabed in the ahaP.t' of bit i~ 
., I *" 
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name, on which he wholly depends, tho "Times" 
doea not depend upon itA JtOOd name. The 
"Times·· ill not read for the morality which it 
. ' preacbes or for the h~norable principles on which 
it i.s co;,ducted. It ~ad for its admirable par-
liamentary reports j it Ill read for the letters or all 
eminent persona thAt nre scot to it ; it is road on 
account of its general power and influence. But 
iC tho "Times" is convicted of the forgery, I 
doubt if it wiU lose one hundred subscribers. No; 
but there may be damage11, and the damages are 
placed, I believe, at a \'ery high figure. Dut 
that is in the court of Edinburgh. How is it be-
fvre the commi!sion. The gol'ernment, or the 
majority in parliament, have provided that there 
shall be no action at law, and no damages 
~ 
arising out of the matter produced be-
fore the commis11ioot>rs, w that if Mr. Par· 
nell ill fvund guilty t.f the authorship 
of the !etten, he will be R ruined 
man, both in purse and in character, 
and in the whole of his future !if«:. · The 
"Times," by an express clause io the bill, is 
proft)(:ted from any action at law and from pay-
in~ one farthing, and that, gentlemen, is the 110rt 
of (ai r play, and that is the sort of justice, which, 
"Tory go"ernment, a Tory minority, swelled into 
a majority by dissenting Liberals and the house 
of lords at their back, have thought fit to ad· 
minister tC. the representative o( Ireland &II a 
worthy crown to all thoae dark histories of Eng-
lish oppreasion and of Iri.1h suffering, which, un-
fortunately, the historia.n has had to record. 
Well, now, I go from that commission stating 
that there is a great deal more to be nid about 
it, and a great deal probably may have to be said 
about it. I only endeavor to bring before your 
"iow clearly and plainly this one question of the 
gross inequality in which Mr. Parnell has been 
sent befl)re the commission, while all his hopes, 
and all his fair and reasonable expectations are 
not those given to him by the gol'ernment or 
p:nliament, bot those which he has wisely and 
properly sought for himself by inviting in Edio· 
burgh the action o( the judge and jury on prin-
ciples of fair play, where, if it shall appear that 
the "Times" has committed a wicked and out-
rageous wrong, the "Timc3" will suff~r in that 
point wher..: pe:haps ilS feelings are quite as 
acute as in any other department-namely, in 
its purse. :'\ow, you heard a great O!!al, and 
the paptr.i ha,·e been full t~e last f..:w weeks, of 
prcceedinss in I relaod connected with two 
("OBO:-t:n'!l 1:-;~t' £STS1 
and thc .. c proceedings have brought into new 
light a portion of the system on \vhich Ireland is 
go,·~:rned. They are sent to Ireland by the 
House of Common!!, llS it constitutioohl repre-
sentatil'es, 5 gentlemen who are termed Nation· 
alists. There are 85 gentlemen of that way o( 
thi~ing. Then there are 1 G gentlemen who re-
present constituencies in Ireland, and represent 
the Tory party, an~ two gentlemen who sit (or 
Dublin l;niversity, which may proper!~ be de-
scribed as the well-known close borough of the 
Tory Government, and the only close borough 
now remaining in the Three Kingdoms. W ell, 
out of these members 2 1 members have been ser.t 
to prison by the Tory GovernmeDt, and the 1'o;y 
Government ir bringing about a state of things in 
which to have been tent toprisoo,not for a~y crime, 
becaute of ordinary crime in lrl'!and there is siti· 
gularly little and leu th\n in England or Scotland, 
but to have been sent. to priaon for what are term· 
ed political offences will be the highest type of 
approbation in view of the Irish people. And 
there is not a doubt that if any one of those 21 
gentlemen ere to go befl,)re his constit en\4 they 
would return them either without a contest or by 
a large majority. I believe that is true proba-
bly of everyone, but certainly of the great mus. 
Well now, what I want to call your attention to 
for o. few minutca i6 this, tho mode in .which those 
gentlemen nre treated. They arc persons in th~! 
station of life not genera:'iy \'ery wealthy men; but 
very many of them, ao r~~.r as we are concerned, 
arc independent men. Not one of them livea on 
the public, not one of them draws one farthing, 
I belie\'e, from the Exchequer. These gentlemen 
going into prison find tbemeeh·es put upon a foot· 
ing of equality with all the felons o( the country; 
and here, gentlemen- ! don't like to be mealy-
mouted in such a case. 
IT IS A l' I!All£FI' I, 1 IT IS A~ 1:-Jl t:: "A~, A:-;J) ,A 
DnUTA L I'BO<'EEDI:-;G , • 
not of the Irish constabolary, who are tho faith-
ful and obedient instruments of what they arc 
told is the law, but of rhe Irish government, the 
the English government, and of tbe majority of 
tho House of Commons, and not of the parlia-
ment itself. ~ow, give your minds, I beaeech 
you, to this question of associating the political 
prisoners with the ordinary criminals. The ordi-
nary criminals have gone there moat commonty 
from moth·es that are selfih\ aod degrading ; that 
is the reuon "by people are put in priaon. For 
the mott part they have done acts that deserve 
that character; but theee gentlemen, supposing 
them to be wrong, are mistaken men, acting 
from what they regard u a public duty and act· 
iog within 1imit11, for u they say, and as I believe, 
their actions tend much more,to the repreuioa of 
crime than to the commission of crime. Well, 
. . 
the 1t.nguage of the government 1a that they 
ough\ l<\ be trc:ated like the commqn (elans. 
(to bt '"''"""'·} 
.. 
/O~E:CL"S 
Hair-Dressing Sa,~oon, 
rr.aw Blackwood's-226 Water Stre()~.] , 
U NDER TUE MANAGE~NT c>J 1Ur. \VJLLJ-U! BJ.!AT~Y {late or ManchtSter: who 
h88 also hnd experience in tho United Stat~ 
Only two wooks nt work, noel busir.CdS hn'l in-
creased twofold; eustomer~w.ell-piM!Ied. / No de-
lays; the work quiok a.ttd 'good. Como 1\nd save 
time. tlrBI)urs-ftom 8.~ a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
&turdny11 llnd days prcc ing Uolldn}'e-lntt'r. 
ruayU.tf 
I Heavy Black Oats 
Just received per 88 Bonavuta, and for role Ly 
o. 
s t a 54 Bags Heavy Black Cats. 
129, Water Street, 129. 
PD~ 
Now Landing, ox &teamer .Portia, 
15 barrels :A.p:ple s 
1 barrel Pears , 
3 boxe8 Plums 
CLIFT, WOOl> & CO. 
B•r,l ~.:t• 
. 
B RO\VNIE'S TRIUl\lPH, B Y Georgie h.eldon 
Who is John Normnn. by C. H. Beckett 
Section 068, or the Fatal Letter, by Juli:m IIaw-
thorne 
The Yoke !lf tho Thor{lll, Uy Sidney Lu .. Jm 
The Am<!ncan Penman, by JuliRn Hawthorne 
Salnm1ubo, by M. French Sheld~ 
Bootlo's ChiJdr~n. by John Strnn Winter 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
I 
, ~97 ~e""'VV" G-o~e:r-St. 
, 
ST. 'JOI;lN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
llnvito the pubUc to'lu~pect my largo u.uc.l ,·cry exccllont 
t 
-STOCK OF- , 
~El.A.I>- 8-IWO~E:.S, 
KONl1KENTS, TOMl3S, ,UANT!LPIZCES, &.t;, 
~=~~s~~~ gro-At ratta auffi.')\dntt) zeai.>nat..l., t > tier~ •·omt clition. ') I gva.rt,o· :,~:::::_~~.t,, t.ee sohd stock and the b st o( wurkm \.O.llhtp. Ou'l" r~ ordf'tH •o ici-
ted. Designs l.nrnil!he I I y ), rtt'r or olht'rWi!P. t:11r pccinll'l ~uclion 
on r.ll goods ordcret <.luring tho sumrut'r. Cemt>nt & plw.1er fOT Pa ir. 
~ . JAMES MciNTYRE-
. 
·oenuine $inger ~eWiiJg M achiiur. 
' . • t 
WCHEA.PE..R THAN EVER. ' 
: 
~ware of Bogus Agents:.and _S·purious ~mit.at.ion~. · 
t • .. •• • 
.,. 
•  
T O SUIT T'ltE Jlad Time" we ha,·o rt!duccJ the f'rl((l of 
all our &e\\ing muhinf'tl. We nll 
the r.U.-ntion of Tailon ~ci Shr.f-
nualrcl"'l to our f'iugf'r No. :l~ U.at "'~ 
c.-an now lllf'llat 11 ,·cry low ftgnre; in 
filet, the prk~ of all our ' (lr:nuine 
Bingen, now. "''Ul aurprillo JOG. •We 
warrnnt uTt>ry maehine for owr ft•f' 
yeera. 
7be 0l"'luiDe 8bJpr • doiq tbe 
11tork of Ne1rfoundJand. No.c111e cu 
, _, do. without a Sblpr. 
' Ia\. u .. &bo ~ aeOdleot .. ,
oeir.«itch macblDe. 
IDd-CeriJM a !JIJE'I Deecll" wl&b 
. iven size threAd 
Sd. Uaee agrt'attrnumbar of IUe 
Of tbreed wftb unf' Mise ueeclle. 
.fc.h. Will cloee 11lt8alll qhter with 
linen nread than ~r other rua'"hble 
will with lliJk. . 
Old macbiDet' taken tn ucbanp, 
Machines on flU')' DlOnthly l-AY· 
ments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent- for . T~wrtHn:dland, 
~ub-Agents: .RJCIJD. J. MeGRATH Littlobny; JOHY.' tT" ~Tc.-• .. v . •~· ~l ... ,.~ 
mayS . .TO~N '11. OUWPPV . ~,_. . .... • , 
.. 
Mo%ico Our Neighbor. by Bon. ohn H. Rice 
Weird Storie!', Irish, English nnd S;ottish, etc. , 
~r113 _ J. F. Chisholm CURTAIN~ t .• CURTAINS! A o PLB ~ ·~ N -. ---"'----~-
. o~ SALE ~ ~ Our e"VV S tock of Ou1.--t 
,,· ' ~ 
15 llrl~ Ch~icc CanHdinu At,t,lcs. • 
!'x t>tcnmc:r Gr~ctlnnd11 . 
Clift.. Wood & Co. 
C:S:E:::ES:E. 
- IN 'LUD£s--
·'- Lace and Bermese Muslin, 
Cr~onne and .Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Ghenelle. 
• 1n. 
W t- h :\\'O just rcceh·ed per .S. GrPctla!ltl!i 
ther consignm.-nt of . 
WAls<?, an assortment of Gr~spam Squares, Plush and Tapest.ry, 
Cove:-s, &c. . ' 
SMALL CANADIAN ~H~E 
Frdm 10 to 15 lbs. eacli.j4 
CLIFT. \VOO & Co. sept i 
OUlt OELJ~UltATED "Dollar" L nu ra-'12'dry Soap is uoequnJied Cor size nn•l tJtmlity. 
Ono aoiJnr per box- of thirty bnrs. 
sepl 9 CLIFJ' .. WOOD & CO. 
Tobaoc Pi.pes! 
'..----
Just rctei\"ed per StS. Htbernian fr.>m (tln~J.;OW 
T.D. Pipes, Pltu'tt, 1 ~r068 box 
T.D. Pipes, Cnrnxl, 1 g~3 box 
T.D. Pipes, Fancr , 1 1)"1'068 bolt 
Woodstock PiiX'S~ 1 gros.'i ooxej • 
Stanley Pipes, 1 grOEs holt~" 
AIS80rted Cnr,.l'u Pi~{'S, small, 1 gross 1'->x 
-Al.SI)- r· A choico n~rtmcnt. ~nrinr, l\feetbhaunr nml 
other Pipes. . .. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
scp\7 :!00 \\'ntt>r·&l .. 43 to 4.l K.!!_t~·~~ Hoaol . 
Valuable Property at Placentia F~r S~le, 
Belonging to J. E. Or~uohor. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CO~TRA<Jf. ALL t.hat. VRlunblo Propcrty,,situate nt Plnccntin, 
consisUog of: 3 Stores (quito now abri cxtcnl!i ve~ 
and Wharf : also. 2 New Dwelling 1101;11•('8, wjlll 
Gardens : also 2 Building Lots. con\'r nicntly 
situated for Stores, Otnccs, or Dwellings. also \'cry 
ex tensi ,.e \Vntersido Property. Rl to.r;:ether the most 
d011irablo Property in Pln~ntia. For further par· 
tieulars npp. to JAS. E. Cnot.:cmm, Plnccnti'n, or to 
~FLD. fURNITUR·E ~ MOULDINC COM'PV. 
june23 • · l . C. E. RCHTRA l.D. 1\fanae-er. 
··F .URNITURET 
) 
FIRsT :CLASS:. WoRKMANSHIP. 
I • 
Artistic Designs ! · Moderate PriceH. 
. \ ' 
C.ALLAHAN; ·tLASS & CO. 
~ . ))ucJ<worth and Gower Strcct:t. 
. N 'S FOR INTERNAL 
EXiJlliAL USE. 
jy12 T. W. SPRY, .. ~a! Estato DrokPr, St. John'~. 
'BIJOU.' .. 
Now landing, ox ISS Grcellands froh1 :Monlrt'al, 
50 brls SuperJor Ex Flour. 
"Bijou." General Importer of Prov~sions & Groceries. 
sep18 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. NO 
:FWC>:Eta S:A.LE:. • 178 and 180 Water S treet. 
•
, THE FINE SCHOONER · • .:.·-li-as jost I~eceived from Eug-laud----
J:)un tul::t:::b. A Fine new. Stock of IrC'n Bedsteads, French Styles, from $2.00 to 
B rth ~-·A 78 ·- " . $30.00. Customers are requested to ca.H and examine a en, per &<>J>&O>""'r, ..... ns. h 8 f h i l h 
WeU kopt and in good condition, a desirable t iS tock"be ore pure as ng e SeW ere. 
voaelfor the Bank Ffishery or Coaster. For fuU ALSO, FltOll HALIFAX, A FEW NICE ANNAPOLIS CHEESE, A Ch9lco 
partlculan, apply to article, and Dartmouth Pot.toee. and ln etock-'20Q hrls. of Flour, superd and oxtrd superior1. J ~~ W pITTS A fino MBOrtment ot Fanoy Biscuits, viz-Soda, Sugar. Frui~ Giager SnapR, Ottawa Gems, I~ u · 'e26 • q, • . • tnna, Graham, Pilot, &c. Soluble and Bomoopathfo Cocoa. A splendid asaortmont or Swf'Cta an bot· 
Saws t d F l d ties end boxu, French coiToo, Beans, .to. Fifty brls. ot Sugar, o. ohoice articlo- brhrht yellow. 10 e an Y e brl11. cut Loaf Su$tar-Nellson's Gelatine. 000 boxes or Soap. ln o"'ery va.riet,-. 100 hnlf·<'he&ts an1(11 . boxu Tea, bought of the beat house In London, eapcoially selected by a first class connoill1eur. :\ 1_1. J out.port orders (cceive hla bestat~ntion. All goode guarant«d freah. N w stock, nod n grt"Ctt rc· At P. HAGERTY'S, du<tlion mad w wboles&lc purebaJera. Aa tflo llmOJ ftro dull small proUts nro our motto. 
eepll,t~eod No.tGQueenBtreet. eep\G .. t,A.. P. J.C)~J:)AN • 
. . 
·. 
I 
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~ ~.elt.ct §t.o-xy. orable, as you say, then he will tell • you. Ask him. If he say no, I, with ~ ~e~ J?otatoes_· J:~s-o-:e::E: ~~ bavo ~ved, per:•,Po~o. . ON, SALE ~CLIFT. WOOD·& CO~ ·y·o u·r p r:opatty· 
-u· ~ e----,---t-JIISI ~lte. I ·m ~;:£i!l:::.~·~~\u:~~~:::t::!·:~~:. 
. " I will ask him," · said Lenore. "I 
. • . am quite certain that his ans,vor will 
be ., No.' I stake my life upon it that 
he laughs and says 'No.' Then you 
BY AU'l'liOR OF 11 SET IN DIAMONDS." will own that it was a delusion, afancy 
CHAPTER XLIII.-(continue 1.) 
-and that the one who fancies Cyril 
spoke to him was-mad. Oh, my Ood ! 
what can it mean-whnt can it mean?" 
.\ sTART L IN a s ToRY. She threw her white arms in the nir, 
Tho beautiful face flushed crim~on t hen buried her fnc~ the cushions of 
with hot passionate indignation, the the chair; and Gladie watched her with 
blue eye3 lost all their languid sweet- the same keen delight with which in 
1w::=-, and grow clear and bright the olden times. t.~e Roman. en~pe.rors 
lik•) steel, the soft lipa gre\v hard and ·watched the wnthmgs of then· V.1Ct1ms. 
::tern. "That is just how I suffered," she 
.. I do uot bt! lieve it," t~he cried; " I said to herself ; "I used to fling "'iny 
would not believe it, Gladie Beaton, arms in the air and cry aloud. Van· 
if you s wor~ it with your dying breath!'' g Efance is justice; I am taking mine, 
·· ~o much the better," said Miss and it is sweet-sweeter than love." 
!{,·a ton: ·• I D<'ed not have been so :r'hen Lady Vernon raised her head. 
frightened at tolling you. I wish I ''Suppose he says 'yes,' 'vhat does 
l·uuld share your unbelief. " that prove-tell me, Gladie, w•hat does 
·· ~o, I do not believe it; my husband it prove ?" 
1 ... the S9Ul of truLh, tho soul of honor, " I do not knO\V," replied Miss Beaton; 
t ht pcrf~ct ion of justice. If he bad but though her words 'vera few, the 
i•t! t> n here, ho would have said so; he is tone was full of suggestion. 
truth i t~clf .. , ''He may, it is just possible," COQ· 
· · I do not deny it; be may be truth, tinued Lady Vernon; "he may have 
honor, j ustice, and loyalty embodied ; come over to England for'some private 
~ t>!, for a ll thatv he was here, .at East- business of his own.'' 
"'"1,1, t he sam e any that that fatal shot "Yet his business all lay in~ .Austin's 
wa~ fi red. " . hands, and nt the same time he was by 
· · I will never believe it !'' cried Lady 'letter p!'otesting that he would not 
\" l' rnon; ·· yt':t even as sAo spoke her come to England.'' 
h·•.Ht turned ic·: with pain and fear; ''It may have been private business." 
t hl' ro was tho d 1g of truth in Gladie's persisted Lenore. "He trusted Austin; \·oiee. $. sti ll, one man seldom tells another every 
·· I can not ue'bieve it," shecontinued· detail of his life. There may havo been 
·· he would han~ told me had he bee~ little trifles which he trusted to no 
I \\. / man." ll' rc. hy should bo hide it? Nothing 
shal l ever make mo believe that . It is a ''A t rifto would not bav~ brought 
faJ:.•e, coward ly slander-a calumny-a bim from Valparaiso here," said Miss 
lie :" Beaton. "Again, granted that he had 
·· KeverLbclcss ho was here," repeat- private business in England, what 
t><l Gladie; " it was he who foll~wed would bring him on the lawn a~ East· 
you home t hat night when you were so wold ? What would make him watch 
~ta rtlcd; it was his footsteps you heard, you from behind the trees, watch your 
hi: eyes you saw shining through the window ? What private business 
ln·t':' ; it was ho , ·born the servants saw brought him to the doors of hid own 
by the ga rden g • ..,. and on the lawn- home, yet kept him from entering them ? 
he aod no o~her, ·10 tru& ae Heaven. is "VY"hat br~:>Ugbt _him to EasL~ld yet 
above u~." . kept-him from speaking ono wcfrd to its 
·· r do noL believe it, Gladie." inhabitants? Do not think I am nrgu-
., I cnn go no further-I saw him my- ing against him ; I love you ti much 
.'ielf .' Look iog from my \'(indow in the ~or-that. I am trying to give y u some 
<'arly dawn, I saw him stand looking 1deaof what others will think nd will 
at your ." say if ever they should know it." 
"Oh, Heaven, t-..4t !should not know Something like a convulsion of pain 
how to defend sue~ things, yet should passed over the fair, troubled fa~e. 
know t hey are falS'S!'' ., Why need anyone know it ? I do 
' :Kay, IflY darling, ~hey are true; do not understand-really, Gladie, I can 
not bug t~at false .hope to your heart; not understand. I do not follo'v you ; 
cit> not say for one moment that it is un- is there any danger threatening my 
true. If i~ were so ~ would thank Hea- husband that you do not tell me ?'' 
vcn for the lie. L~ore, I saw himr' 41 No, none that I kno\v ; still we can 
"Then why have. you never said so never tell what unexpected turns a 
before? 'Vhy have you lived under our secret can take. It is better to be fore-
roof, eaten our bread, been on~. of us, armed. NC'w, I have been debating in 
yet kept this secret i~ your breast like a myself for long past whether I should 
poisoned asp, all these years-why, tell you. I baTe said to myself that 
Gladie, wby?.. you ought to know, that coming from 
" Hush, my dear, calm yourself.' , " 1 any one else, the blow would \ be far 
spoke the truth~ nothing but the truth, heavier than coming from me, because 
beforl\ Heayen. 1 saw him; butremem- I, you see, can help you to bear it," nnd 
ber it \\"as the early dawn of morning, the false face bent over the sweet, 
~nu I had been thinking of him during troubled one, the false white a rms were 
t.hc night. 1 really believed that it was wound round the white neck, the fal se 
a dclu ion. I knew a man stood there, lips touched the true ones. " I can help you to:bear it, no matter what you have 
but I said to myselt thnt it was my to bear; and oh. my dear, my dear 
fancy which had given him Sir Cyril·s adopted sister, I am afraid there is 
ft.>atures. I should. have thought it trouble in store for you." 
wicked to have told him that which The golden head sunk on the false 
heart, and Lenore said: 
would mo$t certainly have drawn sus- . "If an:y harm comes to Cy.ril I shall 
IJicion on him- but, to my g reat horror, d1e, Glad1e- I shall most su rely die." 
~fancy 'was truth. I know now a (To ~ continued.) 
J)er~on to 1 whom be Apok.e nd 'vbo ··~-"---
~poke to him, and yet kept his secret." Senthnent versus Reality. 
Lenore's b autiful face had grown ter-
ribly pale; it seemed to her, in some 
vague, ter rible way, that those words 
to which s~1c listened were as the worda 
of doom. 
I can n~er tell you who that person 
was," sai Gladie; " and you, by virtue 
of tho wo d you have pledged me, you 
must neve ask me." 
" I never will," said a low voice, 
from wh'icp the music had all gone and 
into which it came no more. "I never 
wi ll." 
" This person saw him, spoke to him; 
ho left Eastwold the same day Amtin 
died, and reached Valparaiso only 
three days before the letter which re· 
called him." 
"Yes," said be," life is so lonely. " 
" It is lonely, sometimes," she a nswer· 
ed. 
"Wouldn't it be s weet to have a little 
cottage covered with h ·y and bunny-
suckle and rose busho3 ?" 
" Oh, wouldn't it!'' 
"And when a fellow come3 home 
tired from business, to bavo a nice little 
wife meet him at the door with a kiss.·~ 
"Y·e·e-s." 
"And then the summer nights, the 
windows open, the sunset just giving 
light enough in the cozy parlor, and-
you-! mean a wife .at the piano, sing· 
ing in the glooming. It would be lovely. 
" 1-think-it-would- be-nice., 
" And then-" 
At this point a cart!· worn woman 
' ' I- I can not believe it, Gladie; do 
not be angry wiLh me, I can not believe 
it., oame around the corner with a pair of 
. .,Ask him," said Miss Beaton. "He twins in a perambulator. A dead 
1s, you say, the soul of truth-he will silence fell upon the summer air for a 
not lie to ~ou ) if h~ be \futhfu14 ho~· little. Thell the~ changeS. the suje~t 
50 brls Chol~'e Pat-P~nt Flour · · 14 barre.;ts Ne~ . · . · ~ 
. ["BlAW.ATO.t.~"' . ..~ .£\.TI~~~ .· I t • 
....,.be "Hul~at~a" ~9Ur is a!avarltewith -JI!.-~ ~-~ · f .: ~~:f~~~· and ·~, e~ll1 recommended !or A In_ es:cellent conditioo, ex schooner N<'vn hom LONDO. N ANlND. nm-PROY"Iit/11 &·.L WEBS'l'"P-lt ~.fl!.NS I .... ~ 11~ ll 
In Yari0~3,~r~~~and . • e ~ @ . . Insurance Company, Umi!e.d. . 
Dcald~ DWl)' other nlaabfe ~roa,lt eonWns 
A Di~~y 
or u s,ooo Won:t.s, aooo ~lagp, A Gazetteer of e World 
· • loenllng nnd de.crlbiq :t>l.lr•, 
A 'Biographical ·onary. 
.or n04ritl0,000 l'f~l"'Iu, All in· One k. · . · 
3000 moro. Wonls nnd ncarlr mo~ IllliA1ra· 
Uona than any other Am<!~ Dictlon&r7. • 
wEBftiiil\ IS ftB ADABD 
Authority lo tho GoY' l Prla&hla OIIIM, ud with 
tho u. S. SuJ)Nime Court. U 1• recommended 
ll)• tho StAle sup•ts or Scboo .. I.D M ltata, aod 
hy lho le:ullng Colleoe Prelldhts Mlho Oollri 
State• Pllll ~ • 
Tho Lollckm flaa 11&1' 1 t 1.1 wo but Dlc-
----u'o~ary or tbo I~U~paae. 
'file 'loroato Globe ll!l1': lta pbeo lt In the 
tery hJ;&:, nok.. 
'l'he 'loroDto. M71t Ultthe011e llD&I 
auJ,orliY ..rc to bt re4!Nl oo. 
!ht~J!ro:.:;, lta- It becom-
--r.:, uo " a ... • 
~Oaula-... • ..,-.:No k'IMli u can t. t. 
~!Jut !few Tort 'frau~~: It 1.t reeoplud 
till tho morrt .._KJj •xlitt111 "wnrd·book" 
or the Engl l!h lanRUS• all o•<'r tho worlll. 
llhv~ V.mphkl ot TI~"~'NI · ' • 
O. It O. lllt:B.BIAM 1: CO., l'ublt· ··-""• 
Sprha;fh:ld, Ma•~·· ll.-t4. A. 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUB WEBKS FROM tbls date. a pplication will be mado to His Excel-
lency tl1e Governor iri Coundl, Cor letters patent 
Cor a " Stool Protected D.>ry Fittings," !or tbe pre-
se.ruation or cnst!lway seamen, ~ b 1 granted to 
T fJ"UI.\.5 S. OAL'Pl~. of Bay Roberta. 
>. Just received per 8.8. Bona vista, and for Bide ·. ---- •l 
By CLIFT; WOOD .& Co. ·M. MONROE, ACEN~. 
800 boxes of the Cclcbrntcd . SPp20 ' · . 
E~c~sior · Laundry .Soap~ ·pEAs· ·~-· .· 
Thl8 Soap was very deet:rvedly pop-nlar w ith our , ' . 
cw;tomera Jru;t year, nnd as .numerous enquiries • • b~ve bel>n ma~e U~is r.pr~ng for" ~xcelsior" Soap, · ' ~e wo~ld adv111e mtendmg purtha.sers tO apply :· --- .• • · t 
1nun~da.ately. 200 boxes "Excelsior" Soap · 
SO'f>ahseach-only OO,centB(uinOtyC4'nts)perbo£ We.o1fer Fifry nan-elB 
100 boxes-a emalrer ~ize box-only 80 eta. (eiszht.y n.~ 18. • ... 
N'~te) J>Sr box 8Dj:l16 ~!AI 
~ ,j PERl Alae, a tew brls. Can:Ldi&n Eluo P~aae. · 
·.;. .,... · .~l : · Enconrag:H~m;I~~;;~s. 
~~ H A. V lNG FITI'ED UP A. JOB PBUIT-• ,. i,ng Department in the CoLOliJS'J: ~~. with an Uoivenal Pre8a, nod a IarKe ~Of 
• the latest etyleeof tJpe, we are ~to a.e-
: cute work, in the above l1De, Wkti ...mw aDd 
·. ., 4~ All orden from t.owD ar .• ~.,. 
• • promptl7 atteaded to, at reuoa .... ~ 
P. R. BOWJIB8. 
. NOTlOEI I H$MY OA1JTIOK A.LI.P&\Hftll 
.POJ. WDER. '·. IDg=bor~:J:r-of m7 inveDtlon attllcbecl to 1&. II under the .lmPftl8km tbU lf &be7 tbe elighte&t alteraiioa, tbey can obtain a 'bU 
Pultll 1 IUOO ia DOt the cue, ana eboald DCK bi .uawiillCII' ST, STRONCI:ST, 8118'1',. .. ~ted, for ncb is coatrarJ to &bela ..... nJel 
• CONTAIN8 HO nnd ftjtU}ations of patenta. n. manat.ctilien 
ALUM, AM~ON1 4. LIME. FHOSPHATE~ io .England said tb~y were eafe to mab mr a-
or •ltf ln)llrioua ~~tatetlan. ~ cbor, and would not infringe on any odler patftlt 
E W G 1 • ,..TT TtHt~"'T", o:cT. :- or get th• ........ l•- into tro>oble by eo doiDg. 
• • 11 . • - • • HII'• OO, IlL. ........... ...., 
v ... •r- .... --~."""" ,.. ... · ...:.. -· ·"~ • . marl. T. 8. OA.LP.IN. · 
&Pe8erleil~ TamiA.S 8. ~ALPIN, Ilay Roberta 
St J ohn's. May 2~, 1888-4wiliw.t 
G I LLIEWT'S 188 8 ! - SP.RINC-
.. 
1888! 
.~·~:J· ~.· UP. o~WDEREED --~ ,  s't Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. '- I I PRESERVEa-ASSORTED "-J.N 1-lt>.· l CUO\V - CHOW, MIXED PIOKLF.S, · 2-lb. and 7·1~ tins-~pBerry, Gooseberry~ • · Esst>nce of Vanilla . 
. 9 9 PER CENT Red cumwt, Black Curral?~! Plum, Oree.ngagur Lemon, Peppennint and Cloves 
JlUJl£8 N BEST. ~tra,.,.berr.y, Apple-jelly, ~armlllade . . N. B.- Coffee nn•l Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. tins 
Re:tcly ~~r !!'~~ Q.D qwJsuty. 'Po; e aUo\"e-menttoned PrctterTC8 nre of superior <'ood~ )lil~-l·lb tini reocc-makln~ Soap, Soncnl= Water, Dii!JD. quality. · · Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa i Taylor Broe. llarvUJa 
r ocun,., nad n hundro<f otber uaes. ~t:R, in ~C\\1;. oasE'S • • ,.Pryn Homn>pathio Cocoa ; Tnylor'e do, l-Ib tiDe 
A CAll eq.uala 20 poDAds Sal Soda. Brown & Polsnn's Corn Flour-t4lu bxs : 1111 pktR Fry's Chocolate-ttt. cakes; Dutch CheHe 
Sold by all Gro<:en~:uul Drugglt t., Lime J uice and Lime Juice Cordial • { I Almond Nuts, Walnuts, llazel Nuts 
::::. w. QILLt'1'1', • fOSOh"NAND, am;ao. Raspberry Syrup,..in pintll and quarts ,: . Carraway Seeds, Nutmegs, CIO\"CII, AliBoioe 
• • Lewon Syrup. in pinUI and quarts · . 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
, Minard's Li ni .... nt~ Lea & Perrine's Sauce-Mushroom and Cat.aup I Mustard. in boxes and kegs; Bread Soda 
.. ._... Currlo Powder, French Qnpera, YorJalhire Relish, Cream of Tnrtar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
-- ~ drAnd oot:linually on hand, a J~ge stock GrOceries, Provi:lions. Wines and Spirita. 
..~~~ .. &~ .. i ; :ro~N J'"_ O"~EJ:LLT., . rp~.~~ ~a o +) ..... 
..d ~2 .. CD~~ npril27 ~90 Wntcr Street. 43 and40 King's Road. 
~~~~f ..... ~ 
;::: 0 s:;jCISOIXI 
-aS - - 0 ~ cP 8~~~~~ CD ~ ....0 ~ 
•• !9 ~ e lXI s;:l. C1 ~ ~ 0.,., ~l'l­d .. oo· ::30 ~·~ ~C«o~~ 
epa; ~.lq~ :;; ::a ~ ... o;..c: o-,a...., 
I g~~oo .,._.. z~ o o s::2· s::2 
• \.. 00 ooo 0 0 r:.., .._,0 .... ~ 
• ... aSE-4 a; ~ ~ 
. ~ .9 -9 ~ lXI~ ... P~CDaS-d..,. 
. Q .... ..d a.. CD a.. d 
C. C. RICHARDS & C~., SO[E ~~P~i:~s. 
I 
STILL ANOTttE~ I 
0El't"TS.-Vour Mnu.nn's LINniENT is my ~\ 
remedy for aJJ illa : and I ba•e lately o.aed it suo-
0088fuUy i.o curio~ a case or Bronchitis, and oon 
aider rou are entitled to gTeat praise for giVing to 
mnnkind 110 wonderful a rem~y. • 
J. M. CAMPBELL; 
- - Bay o( la1And8. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw · 
ROYAL YEAST 
lli Canada'• Pl\ ... orlte lln!&d-matun·. 
10 r,eant lu the morl<et tYitho ut. 3 eom· 
piA nt.oranylt lnd. T hoonlyyeastwhlf'.h 
h u rttood Uae test o f time and a ever mado 
aour. unwho leaomt! lnooad. I · 
All Groee"' sell l t. · 
~ w. OILLI'l'l'. K'rr. '4'=~ o-.t. A Q!uao. m. 
THE NORTH BRiTISH AND MEROANTILE 
•• • • ~~:o:)-IEtiTABLISH~ A. D. , 1809J 
• 
.P..lliC>lffiCES OF TilE COYPANY AT THE tHST DECEMBER, 188i.: 
.. . 
. 1.-Q.APIT.U. 
Authorised CapiLaJ. .... .. ... .... .. -:~· .... ... .., .. .. .. .. . . . .. ..... ..... ...... ........ .. ..... . .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capitalll ......... ....... : ...... .'.: ...... .. . ..... . : .. . .. . ..... .. ............... 2,000,000 
.Faid-up Capital . . ...... .. ... : .. ........ , .:..... ........ ......... ..... .. .. . .. .................. 600,000 
!.( · . U :·-~'m& i'Uhl> 
Reserve .... ... ....................... ~., . . ... ·: .. ! ....•. .......... ... ... ................... .. t:f\4-l 676 )~ 1r 
Premium Res~rvti ..... ..... ... . : .. .. ... ....... ..... ~ . ... . . . . . . .. . ........... . .. .... . .. . 362,188 1~ £ 
Balance of pmfit and lo:.!s.ac't.. ... ........... .... .. ................. ...... .... ts7,$6 12 6 
. . . 
. m:~Ll.Wtc 1- 0N!>. 
£1,274.,661 10 
A~cumulated Fund (l,.ifeJ;na.ucn} ........ .......... . ... .... ............. ... .. ..£H,27~.&35 1~ 
Do. Fund (Annuty Bnindb) .... :. :. ...... .. .. . ...... .. .......... ..... ....... '173,147\ a 
1 1 
. . '· .£693,~92 13 
F'Boll TUE Fl.n.K UXP ABTllB.!oi"T, 
llett Fire Premiums and intere~t ... ~ .... .. .. ' .... ... . .. ...... ....... ......... .£1,167,073 a 
..£1, 760,866, 7 
~ 
I 
t 
.} 
4 
0 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Deoartment are free from liability in re. 
epect of the Fire Department, and in lik~manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respoct of the Life Department. · 
. Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
OM-ef Officu ........ EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent,,,. Nfid 
~h.e ~utual ·~if.e ·~usuxan.c.e ~.o.'y, 
. OF- NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.a8e~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Oaah 1noome for 1886 • . 
Ineuranoe in fo~ about. . 
Polloiee iii force about . . 
$lll,lt(l,96;J 
1»1,137,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
'l'he iluto.al Llfe I& tb~ Larg~t Llle Oompttn), .a••d tht"t St.ru••~,.t 
Fln"nda&l Tmd.tuttun ln tbti Wurld. 
rJ'o ._ w u..~.. .. aJ b, <'"''" t:,toll L \B u~ Ul 'l l . H4 .fi.JI:t to 1111 p.,h.,• b"' ' or• ' " t 'to • • •· r 
Oompaq .... t 1.. v• . I'll , ... .J " ' tJI J'IIVR ~tlEN'UV« ~ P, a: .u lt • 
. ~ .~ ..... nt..:\1•t:.' ._ 
~ ,. ,~nt .,.. )llf'wfuumJ' nd. 
• I 
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NAT~R McDONALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. • . · Qr.olanist. THE ~ELEGATION 'ASGO. 
FRIO.l Y, SEPTEMBER 21, 1888. _ • I -• • '-
b<&dqua;te<O :Five Men Lost ·at Griqnet. THE WONDERFUL PHONOGRAPH. What Ca~n Fapers Say. (conlinued.) The /a~t that tbl! agency bas, it! 
in Nova Scotia ia ·one which ought to make it not • 
Speeche8 Brought from New York 
lu au Instrument ancl Poured 
Out nt Toronto. 
• 
--~· .. --
I A Toronto despatch of the 12 iost., announces 
that " much interest is being created at the in-
dustrial e~hibition in Edison's phonograph, the 
first e'\'er iAtroduced into Canada. Erastus \Yiman 
delivered four speeches into the instrument before 
it left ~ew York, which were heard this morning 
by large numbeu of asto~;~nded visitors to the fllir. 
Modulation of Mr. Wiman's voice, his e:uct tones 
and his exact words are reproduced and,&~~ show-
in~ the great possibilities of the phonograph, Mr. 
Wiman had coughed twice while making one of 
his speeches and the coughing was reproduced 
just as naturally as if he himself was in tho 
phonograph. The speeches arc on rt'ciprocal 
trade, the po1vcr of commerce, telephone and 
phonograph.'' 
Just imagine the possibilities of having an 
election campaign in Newfoundland conducted on 
the phonographic system. A few dozen of the!!e 
instruments spoken into uy some of our p•nli&-
mcntary orators, could be Pent to tho outports, 
and the contents poured into the cars of the eager 
listeneR!. Again, the gricv:lnces of the district 
could be !lent into th~ mer:,bers, not by post, but 
by phonograph, and the '.' stentorian to:1es" of 
the e1ectors eouhl not foil in this way to rouse t h~ 
t;overnment to n fcr.sc of its duty. We might 
enlarge on this topic did time permit. lt is said 
that before long the world will have it!! locomo-
tives and YeEsels !f~OYed by electricity ; it may 
al!lo be reasonably !Utmlsed that its public speak-
in(l wi!l be, ere long, done by phor:ograph. 
--~··""~ ... ··----
Far-offFieldF.areGreen. 
A 1 . 1'. d I gel'lt eman iD town r(\leive a etter by l.ut 
mail from one oft hcse who left here this sprin~ to 
l:ctter his condition in Cenada. The following 
e:ttract from this letter has been kindly ~h·en us 
for publication. ll speaks for itself: -
"The condition of trade hrre (Toronto) 
111 not nearly ~~~ flourishing us people 
hne maue it out to be. The majority of 
thOilC who left St. J ohn'11 are merely getting a 
living ftnd no more. 1-fpuse-rent is an exorbitant 
figure, and there arc a great many who wish 
themselves back again, only they are ashamed to 
own the fact. 1 am acquainted with 6ereral 
penonally who would ratherbein St.John'tt. It 
is a great mistake fl)r people to Wl'ite and induce 
others to come here under the idea that they will 
geL work aa soon as they anive, as such is not 
t~e care, and many who have come from Eng-
land have found extreme difficulty in securing 
aituatioDf, or anything to do at all." 
-----·~1~--------
Aru'icnltnral Rotnrns for Irolan~. 
The agricultural returna for Ireland fl)r 1887 
ahow that the area under crope, compared with 
1886, ahowa an inereue of 31,542 ac~a, there 
beiDg a decrease of 13,067 acres in tillage, and 
an increue or 49,069 acres in meadow and clover. 
There il a decreue of 113,200 acres under grau, 
o( 4,282 acres of fallow land and of 299 acres 
under woocla and plantations, while there is an 
increue of 86,239 acres under bog, waste water, 
&c. Tbtte wu a net decreue in cereala or 28,221 
arru, wheat havios decreu ed by 2,365 acres, 
oats by 6,928 acru, and barley by 19,429 acres, 
while beT and rye increased by 158 acres, and 
beans and peu by 323 acres. In green crops 
the;e was a net iccrease of 7, 780 acres, turnips 
hning I increased by 800 acres, and mangel 
wurzel by 4,320 acreP, c~bbage by 3,561 acres, 
and carrota, paranipP, and other green crops, by 
,171 acrea, while potatoes decreased hy 2,908 
acres, and vetches and rape by 1 o-: acres. Flax 
shows an ;ncrea6e of 2,M4 acree. Of the 796,-
939 t.cres planted with potatoeP, 79.G per cent. 
were plaht~d with one variety- Champion11. 
The numbers of occupier& of land in 1887 was 
522,181, being 96 less than in tl:c previous year. 
---- .. ~-~-·· -----
Harbor Grace Fishery N ewe 
I --
SOUR GRAPES. lell8 a cause of rl'joit;ing t(l us that it ~s doing so TWO BODIES REEJOVERE·n 
good & work, or make it Jess an object of delight 
to ua to aid them in dbing it. I wa.a glad also , The ,steamer Plover, which aY?ived from the 
A L k " H·1tch " f N f dl d r· uc y or ew oun an ' to find a young mill8i~ary in connrction with northward yea.terday, brought t~e ·~not of the 
{l··rom the Halifax Rtcordcr.) 
OrTAW.l., SEPT. 11.-Late last e''ening a pti-
vate despatch was received from St. John's, 
Newfoundland, bringing intelligence that the 
delegates from the N~fo:.tndland Government, 
who were to ha,·c lefc that place yesterday on 
their mis&ion to 0Ltawa, to arrange terms for 
the admission of the Colony of Ne'!foundland 
into tho c.madi~n Conf..:deration, had suddenly 
abandoned their intenLion and ~tponed the trip 
indefinitely. The offi: i:U reuon for thi.a course 
~ not 11tated, but it is added that tho Newfound-
land government is alarmed at the critical con-
dition of aff•irs between Canada and the 'United 
States, and prefers to postpone the inauguration 
of the negotiations until the cloud has blown over. 
the mieaionary Chun::h of Clllnada, tRev. Mr. lollS of five·men at Oriquet on Friday last~ Our 
Kenzie, laboring on the coast,- sustained by the. reporter saw Captain Manuel, o1 the Plover, t.his 
students of the Theological Hall, Halifax. I bad morning, and from him the following particulars 
heard of both h~m and 1\!r. Fraser before I ad of the accident were ascertained : It appears 
seen them, and was glad to find in them earn t that on the 18th pf August, the schooner Eaile, 
and enthusiastic workers i~ the, cause to wh measu(i;;'g about 18 tons, left 'st. John'a fot!the 
they had devoted themaeh·ee. French Shore, on a herring fi~ry trip. Slie 
My daughter took a 11troll over the hill11 a~d wall fittetl out by Me1111n. Goodfellow & Co. 
came upon a poor 'family who, ~r1er taking jn Her crew consisted of six in~;, includin'g ,the. 
the~.r herrin.g net, had found in it a 11mall ~hark, <SptbiD-Silaa Tarlor. Of ~he five ~ther m'en, 
wh1ch h~d done such damage to t!fe net a:1 not a four were named LeOrois, all belonging to Bau-
~eek'll li?or would enable them to repair. She . ~ne, and the other waa named King belonging 
~t.lso met a Mrs. Kane, who came to Bat•le Har .. t1o the aame place. The boat reached the French 
bor every year from St. John's, bringing hers~- Shore in due ti111e, and waa doing well with- the 
nnts with her. \She bad every 09mfort, said s~e Jlerring. On Friday morning, the 14th inat., 
c&m'l there every year and h~d done ao f.Jr elevc;_n the Eagle was in Oriquet, and 1-t an earlr ' houl' 
yean, and greatly preferred 1t.to Albany, Boston the crew with their aeine starred out to haul ( . , . . 
or New York, with which p~acea abe·~ famjliat. herring, leaving the captain on board. Before 
i'he Tory organa arc awfully disgusted O'\'er TilE ONL\' CllUBCll A..T BA.:i-ru: JU'IlBOll leaving, t~ captain warned them of a bad.;roci. 
tbe II hitch" in bringing Newfoundland into i.a one belonging to the Church of England. Aa juat round the paint or the harbor, ana told t'barn 
Confederation. It meant for them a whole lot of we had two clergymen ·on board the flag wu run· ~ give it a "wide berth.~' The men an.~eml 
l>Clf, such u ad_yertising tenders for convering up to the maathea~ then h\lf-mut, then lowered, ba.ck : ·:All right!'' Bu: : -~~·r they, bew 
mails between Saint J~hn's, Newfoundland, showing that eenice bad commenced. Several the locatio:s of the rock or 'Ddt 11 DOt knowo • . Oa 
and its outskirts, daily or · tri-weekly. The of our party weAuhore, &.Q.d although our AD- going out round the point theyraD the
1
boJ\right 
"Herald" sulkily says, in regard to the .. nego· glican clergymen were high, ·aal thiok alJ the over it; it broke and capaised the t;at..tbtowmg 
tiations" ('vhich we are told in a letter of thanks clergy of the Island are, yet ·I personally (and I them all into the water. The boat -:u. foaad 
from St. John'e, the " Recorder'' had much to ha~e no doubt others did also) enjoyed t.he set" eome houn later. bottom up, and t~o of tbe 
do in breaking off): vice, r. very plain and practical ~rmoll beinF bodies were entangled in the lei~. 'the ~ 
11 We do not think that there will be maoy tears preached upon the words," Many i.re calle~ th.ree were not reconred. Capta1n Ttflor ca~e 
!bed in Canada O\'er the event. Canadiane, few are chosen.'' In the evenillg, on bolf'tf th~ up by the PJ?ver, and the Eagle ia •till· in On-
while quite willing to make terms of union with Conscrip.t, with the two icebergs girded by the q.uet harbor. · The flte drowned .men -~ mar· 
our nei~hbors of Newfoundland, are not suffering harbor, with the waves dashing against the rock- ned. 
either in mind or pocket becau11e of the delay. bound coast, our patty, consisting of five Angli- ~---... ~ 
It id pt:rely a Newfoundland matter, and they WELL n~TH nAPTA' IN POWED ' can do as they like about it." cans, two Pre11byteria'ns and three Methoduts, U11 
1 
U . . ft 
1 
If they value their future prosperity and tho sang :-" Almighty F ather strong to et.'\'e,'' ---- . 
honer of themsehes and the1r cbt dren, they wtl t:: . ' • y pnutc a v1ces rom a ra of we . earn . .1 . 1 "Abide with me" "'At even.\.when the sun was B . . d • f L~rd . 1 
keep out of Canadian so-callcd Confl!dcration. set," and many other hymns. N~'\'Cr \Jid th~e hat Cap~in Joseph Power, oft ia city, hu M-
---- hymns appear more full ~f meaDing.; never did cured a remarkably good voyage a't O'ri~n'a 
(From the ()harlotteloum (P.E.J.) Brami11er.) they appear moreappropnate to the ctn:umstauces ·HaJbor . . 'Gp to laet week he had Jailded', nine 
The retaliation talk in the United «"tates Con- under '~~ich they wer~ sung to 1.hose e.nsag~~ in hundred qtls. of fish, and this iQ the face of the 
gress has 11pparcntly frightened the Ne\ffound- the a~r\'iCe; nevtr did the vetl whtch dmdes filet that. the present hs been the poorcs~ ·sea'son 
landerP, and the island government has indcfi- those .of one ~enomina~io~ !rom another appear 'fnr ):ears at @riffin'l! Harbor. Other well-know.n 
nitely postponed the departure for Ottawa of the 110 fa1nt, for It waa tnnsiblc. .,A.ll were one: "jowltrs" at the plll.ce .with similtr crewi hue 
Conf.:dcration delegate&. It is not evident that, A las that it ehould not always be 20 ! . " . not landed ~ethan t·w~ hundred~ From. the date 
under the retal\ation plan, New foucdl~o.nd "ould As there arc no 1picians along the coast tho of this news a tAonth a't least of the sea~on 're-
be more seriou!!ly afftcted as part of the Uomin- pco~l~ wqo.Mand i n~ed of medical ~d\'ico. or rr.ainec.l, and it is not'too uch to anticipatk that 
ion than as an independent colony. Her people m~dictnea etther go n boa:d aucb of her MaJe~- · Skipper joe will ecure 1,200 qtls. betore tbc end 
may fl!ar, perhap:1, that retaliation is an ugly ty 6 vessels as may be stattoced here or the medi- of the ' 'oyase. Well done, the Wes~-eut1 ~ 
name to begin with,~u tnat once started it may. cal officer \'is~ts them on shore. \ -c:-y kiorl in- . - .. - .... -----
a'Ssume more5er:ous proportions. De that all it may deed and considerate are the c.fficera .of the men-
Canada will not seriously regard the pr~sent post- of-war aaid to be in all such cas~. I 
ponement. The f.>rces that dr~w Briti4h Colum- • In addition the ~overnment s~~ r~~alarly n 
bia into the union, though !Cparated by tWO medical rn_an in tha steamer going !lOrth as f .. r as 
thousand miles from its centre, will ~n the .end the MoraYian settlement, to give attention to air 
prenil in the reluctant island. In tho meantime, cases requiring medic;l treatment. 
not a great deal is lost, and the delay may bring 
about a eettlement of the eeriona fi:shery rights 
dilpute which Newfoundland has suffered' . so 
much from in the past, and which tbe Dominion 
muat inai.at on being removed out of the field · or 
diplomacy before ita memberahip is rounded off 
by union with tho ancient colony. 
(Jr'rom the Summerside (P.E.I.) J~.~umal) 
The Ne"foundland' delegw.tes to Ottawa to dis-
cuu Coofeder•tion will be Sir Jtobert Thorburn, 
premier ; Sir J . S. Winter, Attorn\ y Oeneral ; 
Sir W. V. Whiteway, leader of the Opposition, 
and Mr. Monroe, legislative councillor. They 
will visit Ottawa this month. T imes are poor in 
Newfoundland and conu:quently more f•vorable 
for the l ' nioni.at.a. 
----·" .. -.. .. - - --
POTATOES IN ENGLAND. 
Writing of tbe crops in England this year, the 
.~Agricultural Oazette" says :-" In estimating 
the yield ~omething like the attitude of mind as-
sumed by the man 'vho declared that his pig did 
not weigh as much as he expected, and that he 
never thought th11.t it would, may be rtcomme~:d­
ed. The price (){ potatoes in one of the large 
producing district!!, GO miles from London, is 
now 15s. a ton ! Was such e. price eYer before 
known so early in tbc season ? From the same 
district tbe freight uy Oreat E astt>rn Railway to 
London is 1 7a. Gd. per ton, in single ton lots 
that is to 8&}', the company requires more for 
carrying a ton of potatoes 60 mi!es than the 
We bad now but to make our connection \\ ith 
the "Curlew" from the north, .t~e her mail,; and 
give bel' those which we bt.d brooght for her and 
retprn. Fully forty-eight hours bad passed, and, 
no eign of her apptaring, ·our "hietle was blown, 
?ur anchor weighed t 'nd we bega* our ~omeward 
JOurney. . , \ • \ 
As we left Batt1e Harbor we tAw during the 
day 11ome fifty mltre icebergs. \.\' l»le WJ were 
looking at a very large one suddenly we' saw a 
great portion of it 111ide toto the ee!l, the body ~.f 
ice being so great 111 to ca~~e the wa~r to da~h 
up to a height of thirty or fortr feet, and then in 
quick auccessi~::t tons ftnd tons followed w~b the 
same result. At length tHe heavier end lof the 
iceberg began to aink, and fl)r the moment we felt 
all though it was going to disappear, but it rose 
again and the whole mua sailod on a!l· befl)r~. I t 
~u a eight which one rarely •eel!. It lookt!d•as 
if the Great Eastern, imrnen:sely enl&rged, was 
slowly bioking by the etero, and, as her deck 
reached the water, rose in the same meast.n'ed 
way in which abe bad detcended: prOducing an 
effect vastly finer than ,if 11he hat!' dia8'ppcar~ 
altogether. We did not call at the ports in the 
straits at which we Lbuched on the upw~rd j?ur-
ney, but sailed directly past Cape B<~uld1 making 
fi . 1 ~ ' on~ of our Hst .stopptng paces at ~t. Anthony. 
targe Shipment of ~Lobste.r~. 
The steamer J>ortill, which uiled yestt rday for 
Halifn and\ ~ew Y l)rk , took itc largest ship-
ment of b'b3ters that ever went j n one cargo from 
this port. ...,he took, in all, G,~~. caa~, 11hipped 
to·the following ports :-t:oited Jtingdtlm, 3,600 
Cd.Ses; Hllmburg, 1,53 i cases ; United. States, 
1,231 c.ascs; and Canada, 100 ca6~ . .' 'p to 
date th.ere bavcl been, thi~ }Car, 11hippeJ alto · 
get he' from this port, about 3 i ,000 cae'e~,' ~nd .it 
ii thought that -the output, by the ~nd of -lhc 
year, will reach O\'er 50,000 case..,. though" thill 
will not 'be up ~o the amount an.t~ipatcd in the 
sprinjl, for ma':y a~itional of fadoti~s ·wcl'e es-
tabli~hed this seuon. Last year the enure llhip-
ments r<!acbed ·IG,OOO cajp shipped to a.l) part's. 
It is said by some parties eng~ged in· Ule · '\r&de 
that unless a "'ore rigid law rt'ga'rding the uking 
of lobsters, re~latiniZ tl.e diatttnce between fac-
tories, be enforced. ; .• rh·e yea!.i ~~bat "'<!41~ be-
come a grt>at !n.J u~t ry, if pr.Jpl'rXy f•lstered, ~ill 
become a tl.iug u l tbe p~ot. 
------o-~-,.·•·-----
A small Man in a · sihal~~oat. 
-
" The idiQt and his dory hne agaio ~urned up 
-tbi.a time, howe\'ef\ on board 'the goOd ehip 
Nor. The &tory of tHis suicidal crank, who wu 
permiqt>d tO sail frOfD Boa~Q.D OD .J UIJe 8, reads 
like fiction from the pen of Jules Verne; and the 
fact that he did hope to cross ihe -Atlantic' in his 
abnormall7 small craft does not aav~ bim from 
being cl•ssed among bridge jumpen, .whirlpool 
swimmers and other· lunatics who should b'e 
amenable to our l;nu. 
The barlker "Selina," Captain Hudson, arnv- gro..,er can get for them. There is a great crop 
ed at Bay-de-Verde, to James Moore, Erq., last this year, l.rot un110undnes:s is 110 CJ>mmon that it 
(Wednetd y) night, with a full load of fish, will disappear with unusual rapidity. Apparently 
having a ut 20 qtla. on dtck. the proportion of p<.tatoea is being overdctne. 
Here Mr. Moore'i6 the man of tbe·plftce, "idcly 
and deservedly esteemed. 'Ve ha.d the mol!t en-
joyable weather on our return, 11s i ndee~ we 
bad throughout our entire trip, bl!t upo:t our re-
turn everything was more familiar, even tp the 
faces, as we touched the various landing. places~ 
Kind friends were waiting at nrious placeJ to 
entertain us, renewing the hospitality which we 
had so recently experienced. ~n ~hi11 I cannot re-
frain from mentioning the name~ . of ltev. Mr. 
Abraham and his wife, at Little Bay, and of 
Rev. ,.Mr. Dunfield and his wife, at Oree'n'a 
Pond. At each of the ports we took on puaen-' 
gen, so that when we reached St. John's our Jist 
of paaatngera w¥ nearly aa large aa when \.e left.· 
'Ve have "l:..a~,a admired nerve and p:uck 
among ~eamen, and have always been the first to 
encourage ocean ) achting in propetly l'quipped 
vea!els. lt makts our hardy mariners 11omething 
more than fair weatber sailors, and extends our 
),.achtiag supremllcy beyond the narrow limit.a of 
our own coast. llut this hardy attempt to at-
tain dime muaeu:n notoriety ia unworthy of the 
noble profusion of..tto eea.-N. Y. ~erald. The ac , "Pride of North,' ' to Meu rs. Pat- People have been pit) ing the fruit growers be-
tenon & oater, arrived at Harbor Orace last cause it lUll supposed their crops were spoiled for 
(Wednesd y) e,·ening, fro!Jl Mr. s. Spence, market purposes by tl:e wet weather. In realit7 
Flower's ove, Straits of Belle Iale, with fiah, oil, however, as f,u u most of the fruit gathered up 
&c., &c.• She brings news to the 11th in at., to the prerent time is concerned, it is rather the 
which i.a ot good-no fish, and hfninge bad consumer than the producers who have needed 
struck cff. • · phy." 
-------~~ ------Thia ( ur!lday) morning the Harbor Orace Wm. Redmond, M.P. for Fermanagb, baa 
Banking .'aechr. "Thraal:Vr," Capt. R . O'Neil, 
came into t !tom the Orand Banka, with the bten con~icted at Wexford of offencts under tho 
handaomc u e of7SO cttlo--dry. ~port11 wrather criines act and aentenced to three months im-
"~ef'J 1tonn , • prilonrnent without hard labor. 
We bad not long left Battle Bar~r when t~e 
Curlew arrived, and u her instructions were to 
follow ue to 'Twilling ale, where we would wt.it 
for her up to a giYen point, abe followed ua, and 
u we had to vi.ait a)l the baya, and abe bad but 
to proceed in a straight. coune from- Battlo Har-
bor to Twilliqptc, we learnt when we reached 
Tilt Covo, that abe bad been to Twillillgato, 
taken her mails and left oura and ~ne upon her 
return trip. 
. ' 
------·"~~·~------ADVf,CE TO 1\IOTHERS. 
MRS \Vl,.'\SLOW SSooT11l~OS\"RUPsbou1d always 
be used when l·hlldren nrc cuttlog' teetb. It ro-
lio'Vee the littio ~fferer at onco ; it product'S natu· 
raJ, quiet OJieep by relieving the chUd from pain, 
and the little cherub nwabs aa " brigM as a 
buttOn." r, is very pleasant to tute. It soolhee 
the child, sortena the gum.e, :a11a.re all pain, re-
liev~ wjnd, reg'ulatos the bowels, and is the beet 
kuown remedy fl)r. diarrbon, whether arising 
f~om tee.tbitl'l, or
1 
other oa1l&t'l, Twt'nty·fl'\'e centa 
a botUe. ~ ~ 
LOOAL AND OTHER . 1TK31S 
Never print a paid lldvertiacmeo't aa l!ti";S mat-
ter. Let e'\'ery adverLiaement appeM as an 
advertillement.-no sailiag under falbc colors.-
Oharlu ~. Dana.'• ~dd.,-eu to tile lH1conain 
Editorial.Auocialwn, Mclwavku, July 24, 1888. 
Go to the carnival tonight. 
There 'ra& a alight frost laat r.h:bi .. 
A l!ucccadul A1t Exl.ibilion is anticipa.tul this 
•' 
.year. . ~ 
Not one arriv11l entered at the cu11tom hou~e 
toda~·. 
;•" 
The 11teamer Volunteer lt-ft Chk~nel at 1 p.m. 
today'; bound west. 
Y~urt~ Bvaos,-i-t-i.i-lh.ou~br, wih b~ sent back 
to En~tl~nd by next IStearner. · . 
---·---t 
Messrs. John Woods & Son ha,·e tbO. gonrn· 
ment COlt) contract thi! year. t 
• . • f ' ( 
The steamer Plonr goes north tomorrow'&ftu-
n~q. She takea a lar~e freight, 
~ --~·~~----
The fall of 1888 will hereafter ~ noted tn 
Newfoundland for having bad twel\"e bazaar!. 
The steamer Miranda arrived a~ 'New York 
thil morning, and willlea"e that port' for Halifu 
and St. John's on 1'ueaday nexL .• · 
--.. ·----
The Empma Victoria of Uermariy, aiace her 
huaband't death, Jeteiye• an iacomeo(a buDdred 
t.Dd ff'tJ thouaarad dollara a Jl&r, and OWU two 
palac&' · 
A i.~w liao of telephOne polea are beiagerecle l 
aloog the railway track wnl or Rennie'• mill 
croaing. 
--.. ·---
Meam. A. Goodridge & Son" had to ·~ip fi•h 
from St. John's this 11euon, to complete the 
cargo of some of their 1'CS!'eli on tho Sc-uthern 
Shore. 
. 
A new drain should .be built in the Inn~ lead· 
ing dow':l to Bulley-btrcct from the corn~~ or 
Queen'.; road. There is only a eurfllCe drlin 
there at !Jrcaellt. 
----. 
TP.CORRESI'OIS0£1ST<~ .-" A. Newfoundlander'': 
You forgot to send ua your name in confidence, 
without which we cannot publbh any cotrel'pood -
ence. "One \Vho Knows": Your letter, and 
others. on hand. will receh·e attention in tomor-
row's issut>. 
In our obitur. ry corner today will be found tbe 
names of JAmce Sulli\'an an•l J ohn Oosb, the 
h'o unf..,rtur.ate young men who lost their lil'ts 
on the b11nk:s on A ugu t 9lh. 'fhey were two or 
the crew of the scboonc~ J,ady Bird, belonging t•> 
Messrs. J 11mes Ryan & Co. 
---A despatch from P.tul de Lo&nda stoles that 
Major B:ntclotte was ~hot July 19th by hi~ Mari-
gema carriers. The hc1d Arat and hi1 men the're· 
upon ran off to Stanley Fa.ll11 wbcra Jamieson id 
making arrangements with T ipjlOO Tib for the 
org~niZltion of an c~pcdition. Ht will proceed 
a~ q•Jickly ftS po 1sib!e. 
The "Reforms." s"y : •• H Turkey refuses 
to sign the Suez Canal convention it will be f<Jr 
~'r&nce to compl~>in, nc.t fur England or Italy. 
~iocc .the convention was e~pecially desi~ned 'f 
sati~fr Freuch feeliug. }i'rance '"ill Mt derin: 
any aatil' focti<Jn if her C(lttluct towlird Italy re-
garding 1\Ia!SOWab CIIUS(l! the COn\'CO tiu:t IO fall 
through, ~hilt: Eu~land'11 po3itiull in E.,~ pt n.'· 
m~ios unt~.ff<!cted. 
--- ··---
Notwi!hstar.ding that Prof .... ~~or Bennetl'il band 
"i!l play at the City Rink Carni,,al t~nigbt, the 
dancing assembly will ~o on all the same et th~ 
Parade Rink, Pd.rt cf the band only is required 
fl)r the 8!>fl music which ac.: lmpl'liei tbe tableau l 
and the M!embly will be OYer by hto time the 
full band will be required for the .forte music of 
gu nd march and the dance:~ which f.Jllow. l'ro-
fCIIsor Uennett•il band has a<:tt'd wisely in thu~ 
arranging, for now that the asst'mbly eason h11s 
opened, it would be 1o. di!r~ppoi ntmt:nt to ~any 
of his patrons to have them stn·~)··d c.n the Uf!U· 
l&r niszhta on any account. 
DIAltRJAGES. 
Wu.LL,.OTO!'I-IJooLEY-At New York. :>ept. !l. 
n_t.Attbe , rceidencc of the bridc>groom, Henry <:. 
Wellington. C\f New y .,rk, to ~Jnry. young~l 
daughter of Wililam Dooley. of this city. 
D.EA'l'HS. 
~SULLI \'AS-00SH-Loet on the o;;;do;okt<, 
from tho ecbooner Lady Bird, on Augus~ ~th , 
James Sullivan and J obn OOFh , aged rC!!peCIII'l'· 
ly, 30 sud 28 yenra.-R.l.P. 
CARROLL-At Chnr1ottetowo, r. E I., on tlw 
lO~h of September, inst. , Mary, wife of tho.> lul l' 
Daniel Carroll, aged 78 yeara,-R 1 P. 
Don--LMt evening, ufter n long nnd painful 
illne811, Patrick, €'1deat son of Mnrgnr<:t and th 
late Garrett Duff, aged 58 years. Funeral on un-
day,'at 2 o'C:ook, from his late residence, Fresh-
WAter-road; frit>ndsand ncqunlnt3nro:t or~ N!pcct· 
fully invited to nttend without further notice. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF 81'. JOHN"S. 
CLEARRD. 
Sep~. 2~-IAurn B., Bonnell, Syuuey, Jamrs Mur· 
rny-ballut. 
LOADlSO. 
Sept. 20- Meggle. Perey. London, B. Durler-<'il. 
Lucy, Crabb, Europe, E. Duder-til!h. · 
Sept. loll-Ariel. Tuoker, Europe. Bo\\'riog Uros-
flah. Stell, Nesbit Europe, J . ~ w. S~w3J't. 
-filb. ' 
